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The First Din ipits and the Restuite ior; t '»!'> Mich intimate fellowship that lit- shares the yUARTKHI.Y MEETING.
x' ami glory of Christ The first disciples

1 » «* *«* "f A* rre,„,s the earlv ! “

them, ami to study tltvir spi it tal reactions umlvr 
Hi-- influence. The resurrection makes theseI The quarterly meeting of York ar.d Sunbury 

counties Baptist churches will convene (D. V.) 
in Fredericton Baptist church on May 13 an 1 14 
inet. The first session will open on Tuesday 
evening at 7.30 p. m. Churches will kindly all 
appoint delegates.

Christians as looking at the Rvmi r cl ion 
of Jesus from a very different point of
view to that commo;dv taken at the . . , ,

preterit time. They did nut ignore the deduc ‘"‘Krk'mes pmsdile for every man 
lion, to I* drawn from it as to a future 1 fe and 1 '* ',u'w " !hï ,,f rcsnrreetion
as to our Lord's divinity, I,ut quire a different '''ll profimmlly mllnenreomanmle toward the 

=» 'heir oughts the of
Peter brought out the ruling idea of the first ‘-'1,r,"‘,a" l';xperience. When a friend ha, de- 

disciple, as to tire resin lection in Ids explanation parUd a ,l,st?,,t laml wv know «'hat manner of 
to Sanhedrin of the healing of the lame man at ",a".llv ,s "mv lucausl' knew what he was a |
the Beautiful Gate. He said: "He it known I ”“!= ora T''“''T a >tar »«": W- know how
unto ton all. and to all the people of Israel, that ! kl,r,st 1 ''"k* a,"<l f”1* : *'*a‘ are His pur
in the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom ,s,a"'“1rds a,« ,,k'al.' «• ''ka> He At the tattle of the Alma, it a critical moment,
ve crucified, whom God ra sed from the dead. ' , "d 'ia,<l "P"" lhfJarth. We know Hun as ami English ensign perceiveil that a particular
even in Him doth this man stand here tafore von know an ataent Irivnd. Our past acquaint- hilltop was the key to the whole position,
whole. " In other words through tile resurrec v ï"'"'. *1';. \ou whoever to<lk Q|ld k „ „„
lion Jesus Clirÿit continued to be an active per kl 1 1 ** ° ,**le. •Testament, you t „f d, d jd Without the sliehtest hésita
sonaiitv in human concerns The risen and vver x-ne rate.' into Its lieait until its pages are -a^r o field_ Without the slighted hea t.- 
living Jesus restored tin- paralytic. "In Him with he Easter light and you meditate : t.on the hrave officer scaled the height, and a
doth this man stand tare before you whole." ="d Hits words sink into yourheart as once displayed his color,. They are hardly seen
To tlie first disciples the chief value of the l]31'"!']"/-111 ,,m,< al“ u"lI*"rof ,,le so"1 * when, from all quarters, his comrade* shout to
resurrection did not consist in tile evidence that '•'~, a", , him: "Bring the colo.s down to the troops."
i, afforded to other truths. I, was something „7fte are ia ino,^ h . Without stirring an inch, the d,*,l«s soldier
vastlv more vital than a link in a chain of logic. . l4 -, ", , . : ... ,,u • 7T .What fastened their attention was the fact that ”°"M ** a" *M"*r «">" "> racc ,hc ^ of ret“n“ 1 ,r 1,01,1 an"wer : Brin* ,he ,rooP" 11P
the resurrection meant that Jesus was still alive. ' „W* ,wwr '* a,,,r* ‘hal ,wt l° the m,ors" The c"",mand '» Riven, and the
The resurrection gave them not so much an * ,a ' r,K r0.m 1 *r Rra'e tacattse Christ did, fur Kiiglish came off victorious, and subsequciftlv. 
argument as a fact-the fact of the living Christ. Him't'halèfréct^'thTUmJ.H^ "itl. th,° allies, vanquished the Rn^ans. in

inv^fli^mrVn^iVs ’̂snrreetirm'is1*..!! "th iTM'*fî^l The more yon emphasize lhe dietyof Jesus the the battle of life we should never lower, or fall 
Lf large suggestions to us at this Kalter time. »“k« lhe Only a thorough going back with the colors of our Christian profession,
The essential nature of Christianity ils If is in- ,arla"T «"« m,«h.force in the .rgiimen but demmd that every faculty of our natures 
voiced in it. for Christianity is not express, d in ,hi" we ahal*/'’* dead taca„« Christ
a series of propositions, no matter hoi- sublime ' ™r, ,W* aeed to sb' ' ou,r. P°,u of v'e” 1 
or inspiring ttav may be. nor do we embrace I «• Introduce. mother factor to get the force 
Christianity bv ascenting to tliese proposition, ,h' r,s"rr"",°" arKnm,c"' for, «mnjort.Iity.
The religion of Christ consists the ^T»"" Tteulta
relation of a human soul to a Person. When , n. ■ • . , , , . , . . *
Jesus was on earth He said: "Come unto me"; Ç1'1st „ the ptalg, of our hfe because we share Sai(, a motl)er to mt. olle day, ..when n|y 
"Follgw me": "Abide in me" Those com- ! ,"* u Hl" .L" ""ra *h ”1". a"d ma." h children were young I thought the very best
mauds were not simply for the Hebrews of Judaea V ,1 ?\ |ll,.l,l.ê ,e sul Kroun< or v lexmg thinglcoulddoforthemwastogivethenimy- 
and Galilee during those short years of the first ' ; , r. . , . . , So I spared nq pains to talk with them, to
half of the first century. They are peipetn.l 01„d,;vo1^. »' ,a,P'> aa, °M1a read to them, to be a loving companion and
calls, opening perpetual privileges, because He m„. ll,; ' , the nro•', ,mi" friend to my children. I had to neglect my
wliospoke them then is still living, and speaks * rvl"1''"' Ul " bung ltrseii. He is now house often. I had no chance to indulge in
them to us. inviting us to the fellowship that He ll!™,:"™ u.J ù ii! in mÏ ànd°Jûd,."g,,'I n,a"' lhi,,Ks which 1 sh<«ild have liked to do. I
offered to tlie first disciple, revealing H „ will to us and giving ns assurai ce, was EO husy adorning their minds and cultivating

".si yttLSSSESSS i ^ isruesttastis1*,
invalidate an evidence of faith. What he meant ' t J't .u. n

.1 * -r reveals to us His eternal life in which we snail"Z- , ‘LLïri T , wh |ih ' ,e.resnr- share "Because I li , ve shall live also."
rection faith has no object. W e are yet in our
sin* because the tie a>f personal fellowship with 
Christ that emancipates from sin has tin real 
existence. There is no present, actix’e, living 
Jesus lietwten whom and ourselves there exists 
this vital fellowship. If Christ is not risen Paul 
cannot say: "There is now no condemnation to 
them that are ill Christ Jesus"; he cannot say:
"Christ in you the hope of glory," for there is 
no actually living Christ with whom we may 
sustain this relation to us.

You get another aspect of this truth when you 
reflev : that it is just this truth of the living Christ 
that separates Christianity • from every other 
religious faith. The primary distinction of 
Christianity is not that it has the resurrection of 
Jesus as evidence for the truth of its <!o rtrines, 
valuable as that evidence is. The primary dis
tinction of Christianity is that it makes so mivh 
of relationship to a Person, so much that if He is 
dead, the heart and vital principle of the religion 
is taken away Kx*ery other religious faith 
elaborates its theories of human life and God, 
and urges man to guide his life by these theories.
They do not bring new elements into the pro
blem. That is exactly what Christianity does.
The profound difference between it and ex cry 
other faith in Christ, and not Christ 
teacher, or as a sacrifice for sin alone, hut Christ 
as a Person with whom each believer may enter

N. B. Rot.krs, Ass. Sec’y.!

A NOBLE ANSW ER.

come up to their sublime requirements.

1 GAVE THEM MYSELF.

"I have my reward now. My sons are 
ministers of the Gospel; my grown-up 
daughter a Christian woman. I have plenty of 
time now to sit down and rest, plenty of time to 
keep my house in order, plenty of time to indulge 
myself, besides going about my Master’s business 
wherever lie has need of me. I have a thou
sand lieautiful memories of their childhood to 
comfort me. Now that they haw gone out into 
the world. I have the., sweet consciousness of 
having done all I could to make them ready for 
whatever work God calls them to do. I 
them the best I could—myself."—Selected.

A Wonderful Fruitage.

Years ago a French Testament was given to a 
little Catholic girl who spent four months in a 
Protestant school in Canada. She went home 
still a Romanist. Her father discox vring she had 
a Testament ordered lier to put it away and 
never look at it again. She laid it in the bottom 
of her trunk, and the treasure remained hidden 
for ten years. Then she married and liegan to 
read the Testament in the family. Her husband 
and herself were converted. After many months 
of labor ai d prayer a brother was saved. The 
three united to work and pray for a sister. 
She was soon led to Christ At last the xvhote 
'amily. f. the1, mother and sixte.-n children, 
were rejoicing in Christ. Many years after- 
xvards a brother xvrote, "Through that little 
Testament given to Julia at Grande Ligne thirty- 
five years ago, and in ansxx’er to the prayers of 
Madame Feller that followed it, our fanulie? , 
numbering eighty five souls, are all in the light."

gave

BLESSED IGNORANCE.

Not long ago an eight-year-old boy, the son of 
a prominent official in Kansas, paid a visit to 
relatives in Pittsburg. Pa. He made a continu
ous journey from his Kansas home, where he 
had never seen a liquor saloon, to Pittsburg. 
Soon after his arrival, on going out for a walk in 
the streets of that city, and passing the liquor 
salo jus with their screened windows and other 
characteristic appointments, he inquired with 
much curiosity of h:s uncle, "What kind of 
shops are these ?" He had nex*er seen such in 
his own city in Kansas. What a saving of the 
boyhood and girlhood of the nation it would hi 
indeed if, as completely as from Kansas, the 
liquor saloon could be banished from every State 
throughout the Union!

Men will fight for their politics, but how quiet 
some men do keep about their religion.

as a mere
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